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Good Luck at the
15th District Tournament

FALCONS & 
LADY FALCONS

Monroe County

Feb. 20 6:00PM
at Glasgow

Allen Co. - Scottsville
Feb. 23 6:00PM

at Glasgow

Barren County

Feb. 21 6:00PM
at Glasgow

Glasgow

I served honorably over 
five years in the Navy 
as a Cryptologic Techni-
cian (Interpretive) spe-
cializing in the Arabic 
language. During Des-
ert Storm I augmented 
Sixth Fleet forces in the 
Mediterranean Theater 
and had the enviable op-
portunity to ride surface 
ships, submarines and 
aircraft throughout the 
conflict.

After separation from 
the U.S. Navy I returned 
to Monroe County and 
started public work. 
Over the last 25 years 
I have held numer-
ous positions and tak-
en valuable experience 
and knowledge from 
each. My experience in 
the workforce has also 
been enhanced by my 
time in the Kentucky 
National Guard. From 
1997 to 2003 I served 
the Commonwealth as 
a gunner for the 623rd 
FA, A-Battery unit in 

Tompkinsville and as 
a radio repairman in 
F-Company, 127th Avia-
tion in Frankfort. I have 
also attended various 
schools since my return 
to Monroe County and 
hold a Diploma in Con-
struction Technology, a 
Certificate in Computer 
Aided Drafting and De-
sign and, most recently, 
an Associates of Applied 
Science.

I ask you to support me 
in my bid to be your 
next Monroe County 
Circuit Court Clerk. I 
have the aptitude, the 
ability and the desire to 
be your Circuit Clerk. I 
have served our Country 
and our Commonwealth 
and now I stand ready to 
serve Monroe County.

You have until April 
23rd to register to vote 
in the May 22nd pri-
mary. Please exercise 
YOUR RIGHTS and 
register to vote. Even if 
you do not vote for me, 
please go to the polls 
and vote for someone.

Vetter continued from page 1

A rollicking success
Jamboree 
raises spirits 
and funds
By ANNE PYBURN CRAIG
anne.craig@jpinews.com

Long tables groaned under an array of auction items 
ranging from the eminently practical to the beauti-
ful and delicious and a makeshift “jail” was set up in 
one corner of the community room, which quickly 
became standing-room-only as Signature Health-
CARE elders, stakeholders and supporters waited 
for the Rock-n-Roll Jamboree to begin.
Elder Dennis Gentry was named Valentine’s King; 
the Valentine’s Queen is elder Leatha Bartley. Gen-
try and Bartley also took first and second place, re-
spectively, in the walking race, with Joan Spear plac-
ing third.
Winners of the Wheelchair Race were Joan Spear, 
Brenda Trivett, and Virginia Wilson, The Rocking 
Chair blue ribbon went to Annie McLerran, with an 
elder who prefers to remain anony-mous taking sec-
ond place and  Nella Stewart and Mary Wax tied for 
third.
The event, which combines the fundraising auction 
and “jail and bail” game with friendly compe-titions 
and the crowning of the Valentines King and Queen, 
raised about $2,400 to be divided be-tween the fa-
cility’s Relay for Life team and its Elder Vacation 
program.

Auctioneer Stevie Joe Wilson works the crowd

Elders and their guests socialized while awaiting the 
auction and the action


